Wyoming Platte County Heritage Unknown Extension
identified photos - platte county public library - platte county cleaners, photo and ad (platte co.
cleaners file) platte county fine arts council, 1979 (platte county fine arts council file) prewitt, david
photo (prewitt file) chugwaterÃ¢Â€Â™s monthly publication - chugwater, wyoming - a ... volume 26 issue 12 page 4 Ã¢Â€Âœhere in the westÃ¢Â€Â• don hodgson class of 1958 wyoming:
platte county heritage by the platte county extension homemakers council. wyomingÃ¢Â€Â™s
colorful past - travel wyoming - firsts in wyoming wyoming is known as the Ã¢Â€Âœequality
stateÃ¢Â€Â• because wyoming women were the first in the nation to vote, serve on juries and hold
public office. in 1869, wyomingÃ¢Â€Â™s territorial legislature became the first government in the
world to grant female suffrage. platte alliance water supply appraisal report - usbr - the area
includes four counties in two states, which encompass small incorporated communities and rural
areas, (platte and goshen county in southeast wyoming and scotts bluff county and developing a
minimally invasive protocol for assessing f l ... - quadrangle, platte county, wyoming [electronic
resource]. wyoming state geological survey, laramie. wyoming state geological survey, laramie.
mclaughlin, j. fred and ray e. harris (2005) geologic map of the torrington 30' x 60' quadrangle,
published for members of the wyoming state historical ... - congratulations to wshs/platte county
historical society member nancy curtis, publisher of high plains press, for receiving the
Ã¢Â€Âœ2012 lariat awardÃ¢Â€Â• from west-ern writers of america. wshs members julianne couch
and ron hansen were spot-ted at cheyenne frontier days signing their popular book, juke-boxes &
jackalopes. the book, published by the society, is a pho-tographic companion to ... wyoming state
historical society 2001 award winners - wyoming state historical society 2001 award winners
publications awards books  non-fiction jack huyler, wilson, for and thatÃ¢Â€Â™s the way it
was. rare plants of devils tower national monument - devils tower national monument (nm) was
established in 1906 to protect and provide public access to devils tower, an isolated columnar
monolith of igneous rock near the banks of the belle fourche river in crook county, wyoming. platte
alliance water supply appraisal report - platte alliance water supply appraisal report rural water
supply program wyoming area office, great plains region . u.s. department of the interior bureau of
reclamation december 2014 . mission statement the u.s. department of the interior protects
americaÃ¢Â€Â™s natural resources and heritage, honors our cultures and tribal communities, and
supplies the energy to power our future. the mission of ... wyoming state historic preservation
office news - platte county and goshen county courthouses received input from the program. two
beloved stone buildings at the sheridan county fairgrounds were evaluated and found to be suitable
for rehabilitation and continued use. for more information on this program, please contact betsy
bradley, 307-777-8594 or bbradl@state.wy. historic architecture assistance fund supports projects
throughout wyoming ... wyoming research outline - harold b. lee library - california, utah, and
other western states passed through the north platte and sweetwater valleys and south pass in
central wyoming. in the 1860s, as indian troubles sunrise mine national register of historic
places ... - sunrise mnie historic district platte county, wyoming name of property city, county and
state 5. classification ownership of property category of property number of resources within property
rare plants of fort laramie national historic site - uwyo - fort laramie national historic site (nhs) in
goshen county, wy, contains 16 main vegetation types (the nature conservancy 1997) and provides
habitat for nearly 200 plant species. at least 5 of these plant taxa are considered rare within the state
of wyoming (table 1) (fertig and beauvais 1999). these are primarily wetland and great plains species
that are considered globally secure (g5 ... 2013 hpp report: wyoming - national park service heritage partnerships program intermountain region current projects and partners 2013 1. national
historic landmark nomination ... the new picnic shelter at oregon trail ruts state park in platte county,
wyoming. photo courtesy: wyoming state parks, historic sites & trails national park service u.s.
department of the interior. 2 5. 3-d digital documentation of bureau of reclamationÃ¢Â€Â™s ...
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